
     Jake Young       | << Use as a label, if you wish. For UK orders, please select the number

     53 Main Street   |  of tubs and delivery option below, make the total payable to Old Jake

     Wymondham        |  (please write the amount in full e.g. "Twenty pounds and twenty-five

     MELTON MOWBRAY   |  pence" rather than "Twenty pounds 25p") and send to Jake Young.

     LE14 2AG         |  Please do not staple, tape or fold your payment. Card payments by PayPal

                      |  are available at www.oldjake.co.uk       Thank you for your order!

     --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

     Name:                                            Delivery Name:

                                                      (If different

                                                      or in addition)

     Address:                                         Address:

     Post Code:                                       Post Code:

     Phone (optional):                                A contact number is required for orders

                                                      of 8 tubs or more, which may be sent by

                                                      courier. Full contact details will help

     Email (optional):                                for any query about your order and will

                                                      not be passed to third parties.

     Please circle items required below.    Cheque/P.O. payable to Old Jake for:

            Number of Gravy Saviour, 250g      x1        x2        x3        x4        x6 

            =============================================================================

            £ price each, 2nd-class          9.15      7.20      6.75      6.35      5.95

            £ total, incl 2nd-class P&P      9.15     14.40     20.25     25.40     35.70

            -----------------------------------------------------------------------------

            £ price each, 1st-class         10.50      8.05      7.25      6.85      6.45

            £ total, incl 1st-class P&P     10.50     16.10     21.75     27.40     38.70

            -----------------------------------------------------------------------------

            £ price each, expedited         10.80      8.35      7.55      7.15      6.75

            £ total, incl expedited P&P     10.80     16.70     22.65     28.60     40.50

            =============================================================================

            Number of Stronger Stuff, 250g     x1        x2        x3        x4        x6

            =============================================================================

            £ price each, 2nd-class          9.90      7.95      7.50      7.10      6.70

            £ total, incl 2nd-class P&P      9.90     15.90     22.50     28.40     40.20

            -----------------------------------------------------------------------------

            £ price each, 1st-class         11.25      8.80      8.00      7.60      7.20

            £ total, incl 1st-class P&P     11.25     17.60     24.00     30.40     43.20

            -----------------------------------------------------------------------------

            £ price each, expedited         11.55      9.10      8.30      7.90      7.50

            £ total, incl expedited P&P     11.55     18.20     24.90     31.60     45.00

            =============================================================================

     Stronger Stuff has 50 per cent more caramel than Gravy Saviour, so 2/3rds of the amount

     will have the same caramel effect but 1/3rd less salt than Gravy Saviour. Try a tub of

     each for £14.95 2nd-class, £16.85 1st-class or £17.45 with expedited delivery.

     Please use the price each for six items for larger quantities sent to one address.

     Orders to be sent to two or more addresses should be priced individually e.g. two tubs

     each to three addresses is priced as three lots of two, not as six tubs to one address.  

     Please allow 28 days for delivery at peak times (August to April). Expedited orders are

     usually sent one to four days after receipt of payment; 1st-class and 2nd-class, three

     to six days after. Please check www.oldjake.co.uk or 'phone for further details.

     Prices stated above are effective as of 03-Apr-2021 but may be changed without notice.

     Please check for latest information at www.oldjake.co.uk or 'phone 01572 787 676 if you

     haven't ordered for some time, as underpaid orders will be delayed or refused.


